
Connected To Care - Event Timetable

10:00 -11:00  The importance of addressing support, pressure care and effectively minimising 

patient handling to enable mobilisations and speed up discharge for clients in an acute setting.

Client Type: 60 year old male patient, obtained an acute injury from a fall at work. Pelvic fractures to the left Iliac Crest 
and Sacrum, multiple rib fractures with slight puncture to the lung. Shows signs of pneumonia. Also has history of 

anxiety, depression and alcoholism.

Looking at the mental and physical rehabilitation and importance of pain medication, quick mobilization, patient 
safety and aftercare.

Sue Lenihan – Lead Moving and Handling Advisor, PGCert Ergonomics (Human Factors) Loughborough 
University Risk Management

11:00-11:30 - Networking Break

Client type: Paediatric/young adult with LD has high postural needs involuntary movement, hyper extension/hip 
flexion. Nonverbal.

11:30 - 12:30 : Bathing solutions for a paediatric client with high complex needs within a small 
bathroom with limited space.

The most effective method to comfortably, safety and efficiently bathe a client that requires assistance from a parent 
or care giver. Within a small bathroom with limited space.

James Smith – Manual Handling Advisor & Independent Consultant, RQS (Recognising Quality Solutions)

12:30-13:30 - Lunch Break and Networking

14:30 - 15:00 - Lunch Break and Networking

16:00-17:00 - RISE @ THIIS Exhibition Hall Exclusive Viewing (In-person only)

Client type:  Plus sized patient, 30 stone, with reduced mobility and impairments in skin integrity.

13:30 - 14:30: Addressing a fall with a plus sized patient within an overcrowded living space.

Addressing the reason for the fall, preventing, and addressing the fall efficiently and safely and protecting the client’s modesty.

Sharon Rindsland – Moving & Handling Senior Co-ordinator, East Kent Hospital University
 Foundation Trust

Client type:  Dementia client, nonverbal with complexed needs - kyphosis, knee contractures & adduction (fetal position)

15:00 - 16:00: Single-handed care for a senior client with Dementia and high tissue viability 
risk in a care home setting.

The importance of offering dignity and adequate transfers from a day chair to a bed and hygiene solutions. The 
benefits of meeting ADL’s, mobilizing the patient via transfers and different settings and keeping the handling risk and 

tissue viability to a minimum.

Jade Godier – Postural management and equipment provision specialist, Made2Aid


